Mid-Missouri Summer Swim Conference
Spring Meeting
April 20th, 2011
All the teams were in attendance.
Meeting was called to order by Centralia.
David Gill represented a report from Show-Me Games this is the largest state game being held. It is June 11th12th in Columbia, at Hickman High School.
Minutes of the September meeting were presented. Jefferson City made the motion to accept them as printed,
Eldon seconded. Minutes were approved.
Treasurer’s Report was presented. Eldon made the motion to accept the report, Marshall seconded. Minutes
were approved.
Old Business:
Hy-Tek Software:
Jefferson City made a motion, Eldon seconded. That we hold off on purchasing the new Team Manager
and the new Meet Manager. Motion was passed.
Stroke Judges at Championship:
California made a motion, Eldon seconded. A decision was made that Championship would be a nonsanctioned USA meet unless a team desires it to be; they would have to get the USA certified stroke judges for
Championship.
Dues:

It was decided that we would collect $4 dues according to July 1st roster.

Swim Meet Sizes:
It was decided that the size of the meet would be left up to the host team, but we don’t want them to be
too large.
It was also discussed that we need to watch storm delays, but it was decided that the length of the storm
delay would be left up to the teams involved in the meet.
Championship Location:
Would be held in Sedalia on Saturday, July 9th.
New Business:
Scoring Championship:
It was discussed that we would score championship to where it benefits all involved. There was
discussion of a possible traveling trophy, but was left up to host team.
Fall Meeting Location:
A vote was taken on the location 13 for Jefferson City and 7 for Boonville. Meeting to be held on
Wednesday, September 21st at the Jefferson City YMCA at 6pm.

